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of the prettiest affairs of the
ONE son was the tea for which Mrs.

J. Cronln and Mrs. Ambrose
Martin Cronin were hostesses in honor
of Miss Helen Ursula Gorman, of Se-

attle, yesterday afternoon at the Cronin
.residence in Garden Home.

About 150 matrons and maids called
from 4 to 6 o'clock, their handsome
costumes being- enhanced by the bril-
liant Autumn decorations of the house.
Zinnias. French marigolds and Au-

tumnal foliage were effective! ar-
ranged about the rooms, similar blos-
soms adorning the pretty tea table.

Kight prominent matrons alternated
in presiding at the tea table, including
Mrs. P. J. O'Brien. Mrs. Joseph R,
Wiley, Mrs. U Goddell, Miss Mackay,
Mrs. Xatt McDougall, Mrs. flames A,
Beckett. Mrs. James Xichol and Mrs.
S. S. Montague.

Assisting in receiving were Mrs.
Frederick A. Martin, Jr., Miss Katherln
Cronin and Miss FYances Gorman.

Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
Karl Bernard, Misses Shirley Parker,
Xadyne Caswell, Irene Ialy, and Har-
riet Kern.

Miss Gorman and her tiater. Miss
Frances Gorman, will be much enter-
tained during their visit here, the next
event on the social calendar being
the tea for which Mrs. McDougall wiil
be hostess Friday.

a
Mrs. John A. Valentine will enter-

tain the Ladies' Auxiliary, National
Association of Letter Carriers, at her
home, 370 Graham avenue, from 2
to 5 P. M. She recently returned from
Omaha, Neb., where she was a delegate
at the Letter. Carriers' convention and
National Auxiliary.

Tomorrow evening at the Irvington
Club a reception will be held for new
members. Since the social season closed
last Spring almost 100 new members
have been enrolled. The directors and
their wives will act as reception com-
mittee and patronesses. A special andenlarged orchestra has been engaged
for the. evening. V. M. Kapus is chair-
man of the reception committee.

Miss Claire "Wilcox was hostess lastnight for a dinner party at the Theo-
dore B. Wilcox residence, entertaining
for Miss May Carrie Pratt and her
friend. Miss Mumford, who is here from
Brooklyn, N. Y. The table was adorned
with brilliant-tone- d Autumn blossoms.
Covers were placed for Miss Pratt, Miss
Mumford, Miss Genevieve Brooke, Miss
Helen Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor
Honeyman, Harold Sooysmith, Freder-
ick A. Forster, Sidney Clark, Prescott
Cookingham, Charles Miller and the
hostess. After the repast the guests
adjourned to the Orpheum, where a
box party completed the evening's en-
tertainment.

The Gaelic Dancing Club will hold
their next dance in the new Hibernian
Hall, 340 Kussell street, Thursday even-
ing, October 21.

Charles C. Cogill and Miss Ellen
Frances Sparrow were married October
4 at the manse of Piedmont Presby-
terian Church, Rev. A. L. Hutchison of -
ficiating. After a brief wedding trip:
they, will continue to make this city
their home.

t. Ann's Charitable Society will meet
at the home of Mrs. Frank Sinnott, 445
Kast Twenty-fift- h street North, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30, o'clock. Broad-
way car.
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Mrs. Nina Larowe is in New York
City at the Hotel Wolcott. Later in the
month she will go to Philadelphia, where
she will visit friends for a few days.
Mrs. Larowe then will go to St. Augus-
tine, Kla., where she will attend the
convention of the Humane Society as a
delegate from Oregon. She left Port-
land about two months ago, going first
to San Francisco to visit the exposition,
then to the Grand Canyon and to Chi-
cago. Mrs. Larowe will return to Port-
land next month.

The Rose City Dancing Club will
open their season at ChristenseiVs Hall,
Thursday even. rut. October '21, and par-
ties will be held thereafter throughout
the Wjnter in the same hall on the first
and third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Xatt McDougall will urive a tea
on Friday afternoon at her home, hon-
oring M iss Alma Kurtz, of this city.
Out-ofrto- guests, who also will at-
tend the affair are Misses Helen U.
and Fraiwes Gorman, of Seattle; Miss
Kathleen Thompson, of St. Paul, and
the Misses Harriet and Adelaide Arm-
strong, of the same city.

On Friday evening the premier of
the season's series of chamber concerts
will be held at the Art Museum, and
the exquisite concerts promise to be
even more entrancing than in previous
years. The opening programme will
consist of two trios, with the well-know- n

and popular Mrs.
Ferdinand Konrad and J. Hutchi-

son. Miss Elsa Grelle is managing the
affairs this year, and additional con-
certs will be given on November 13,
December J 1, October SO, November 27
and January S.

Mr. and Mrs. Oskar Huber. "Miss
Klizabeth Huber, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Koehler. Thomas Kobertson and David
Robertson, who have been attending the
fair in San Francisco, returned to Port-
land early in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Zimmerman
and daughters, Olive and Isabel, are
domiciled for the Winter in the ur

home, 581 Fast Ankeny street.
They passed part of the Summer on
their large farm near Fa.rv.ew and
the remainder in California.

M iss Alice Autzen entertained yes-
terday afternoon with a charming
bridKe - tea honoring Miss Marie
Boy Is ton, of Chicago, who is visit-
ing Mrs. Roy Rennacker for sev-
eral weeks. The feature of the affair
was the announcement at the conclu-
sion of the games of the engagement
of Miss Autzen and Edward Morris,
popular young people of this city.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter of
Peter Autzen. a charming girl. She is
a graduate of St. Mary's Academy, laterattending the University of Washing-
ton. She is a member of the Delta
Delta Delta sorority.

Mr. Morris is a prominent and active
member of the Multnomah Club and
connected with the First National Bank.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
C. Morris, of this city. The wedding
will be an event of the early part of
th year.

The bride-to-b- e was assisted by Miss
Marie Haller. Mrs. Lester Means and
Miss Kdith Fallis, who presided at the
attractive tea table, where covers were
marked with kewpie messengers bear-
ing the card announcing the betrothal.
The rooms were decked prettily with
red and yellow dahlias, and six tableswere arranged for the players, a few
additional guests calling at the tea
hour.

Miss Aut2en's guests at bridge were
Miss Boylston. Mrs. Roy Rennacker.
Miss Kdith Fall is. Miss Grace Kern.
Miss Marguerite Politsch, Misses Norma
and Vera Redman, Mrs. Lester Means.
Misses Marie and Helen Haller, Mrs.
Walter Yerian. Miss Grace Bingham.
Mrs. Joseph Muldtr. Miss Alma Haines.
Miss Margaret Webber. Misses Olive
and Kthel Kisley, Mrs. K. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. Allen Jobes. Mrs. Ucorge Hoffman.
Miss Edith Tutliill, Miss Mabel Korell,
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INTERESTING VISITOR WHO WAS HONORED WITH A BRIDGE

PARTY YESTERDAY.

C. 7rr$3&

Miss Naomi Beckwith. Mrs. EdwardBleker, Miss Zillali Crawford and Mrs.
Frederick txulick.

WomenbClubs
BY EDnnKNIGfTTfiOLMES

ANEW club was added to the state
yesterday. when the

Presidents' Club, which met in the Y.
W. C. A., voted to federate. The organ-
ization is made up of presidents andpast presidents of clubs of the Oregon
Federation of- - Women's" Clubs. The
charter roll was started with SO mem- -
Ders. or these, 17 were present at themeeting. Mrs. A. H. Brevman is head
of the organization.

A luncheon was served at noon, and
this will be the form of meeting each
month. After the luncheon Mrs. Sarah
A. fc.vans was asked to give a talk, and
she urged the presidents to continue
their interest in the progress of Hose
Center in the park blocks and in a
woman's and children's hospital, which
is an aim of the federation. The next,
meeting of the Presidents Club will be
in the Y. W. C A. on November 10,
when the that come up at
the state convention will be the sub
ject of discussion.

Mrs. U. F. Clarke, of the Corriente
Club, is and Mrs. S. F.
Ball is

Fulton Park
will ive a potato social in the

assembly hall of Fulton Park School
on Friday at 8 P. M. Exhibits of pu-
pils' handiwork and garden products
will be on display. Judges have been
named for the junior

Mrs. Scott, president of the
has the following com-

mittees for the year: Mrs.
Duffy, chairman; social service. Mrs.

chairman;
Mrs. Clarke, chairman; back to the
home, Mrs. Gulick. chairman;
Mrs. Duffy, chairman: garden Miss
Joyce; Mrs. Scott; Ju-
venile Court, Miss Joyce..

The social meting of the Woman's
Press Club will be held tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock in room A, Central Li-
brary. Mrs. Carlin Dewitt Joslyn will
be chairman of the programme and
Miss Edith Edick will sing.

selections and readings will be
given and George L. Baker and mem-
bers of the Portland Ad Club will be
guests. "Fake will be
the subject.

The next meeting of Aloha
Club will be held on Tuesday at

7:45 o'clock in room 726 Morgan build-
ing. The subject will be "The Power
of an Evil J. C. Diamond
will speak.

All delegates to the state
of the Oregon Congress of Mothers and

are urged
by Mrs. Aristene Felts, the state presi-
dent, to write to Mrs. E. H. Walker, 318
Thirteenth street, Corvallis, telling her
of their intention to be present. In
this way- - will be made by
the Corvallis

FOR TODAY.
Society.

Dance this evening for Miss
Carrie Pratt and Miss Helen
Ladd. with Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-be- tt

as hostess.
Dinner by Mrs. David C. Lewis

preceding the affair.
Dinner by Misses Failing, com-

plimenting Misses Pratt and
Ladd.

Irvington Club party this even-
ing.

St. Ann's Society
meeting this afternoon with Mrs.
Frank Sinnott.

loba.
Chapter F, P. E. O.

with Mrs. F. A. Lyons.
Peninsula

opens center
tonight.

Ladd
holds junior exhibit.

As-
sociation meeting at 2:45 o'clock.

Woman's Civic Welfare Club,
Library, 3 o'clock; Miss Margaret
Fee. speaker

Sunnyside W. C. T. U. at 1014
East Stark street this afternoon.

Oman's Social Service Club
with Miss Elizabeth Matt-hews- ,

Courtney Station.
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resolutions

secretary-treasure- r.

Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion

exposition.
associa-

tion, appointed
Membership,

Wadsworth. educational,
magazine,

e,

Instru-
mental

Advertising"'

Psychol-
ogy

Thought."

convention
Parent-Teach- er Associations

reservations
hospitality committee.
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Charitable

Sisterhood,
Parent-Teache- r As-

sociation community
Parent-Teach- er Associa-

tion
Sunnyslde Parent-Teach- er

oy Cis Core? o

The convention dates are not far off
now, October 20 to and all who are
going should make their plans known
to secure reservations.

Lents Parent-Teuch- er Circle will
meet at 2:30 P. M. on Friday. All pa-
trons of the school and others Inter-
ested are invited. Delegates to thestate convention to meet soon in Cor-
vallis. are to be elected, and Miss Grace
DeGraff will give an address on "The
Relation of Pare.-- t and Teacher."

A reception to parents will follow.
All children accompanying parents will
be entertained by special committee.

'Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet today at 2:45 o'clock.
Miss Abbie Wright and Miss Florence
Crawford will be the speakers. Both
have been to San Francisco this Sum-
mer and have gathered many interest-ing suggestions for the season's work.
There will be a ex-
hibit.

Chapter F, P. E. O. Sisterhood, will
meet today with Mrs. F. A. Lyons. Aninteresting programme will be given.

Ladd School will have its junior ex-
hibit today. "All residents of the dis-
trict are asked to take an interest in
this event.- - The children have done
some - clever work, which will be on
display.

Peninsula Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion's community center will open to-
night. It is the plan of the associa-
tion to hold meetings at which delight-
ful programmes will be presented andsocial hours participated in by the res-
idents of the district.

Athena Delphian Club will meet Fri-day at 2 o'clock with Miss ElizabethEugenia Woodbury, in room F, CentralLibrary, at 2 o'clock.
Richmond W. C. T. U." will hold anopen meeting on Friday night inthe Waverleigh Heights Congregational

Church, R. P. Hutton, of the Anti-Salo-

League, will speak. The solo-
ists will be Miss Lorine Gingrich andMiss Kathleen Booth. Mrs. E. Hartzellwill give a reading.

On Saturday the train bearing thedelegates from the National W. C. T.
I", convention in Seattle en route to
San Francisco, will arrive in Portlandat 2 o'clock and will be here for 30
minutes. It is the plan of the Port-land women to meet the train and give
some flowers to the officers. Mrs. LeeDavenport and Mrs. G. L. Buland whohad charge of the auto ride and banquetthat were planned for the entertain-ment of the delegation last Fridaywhen they were on their way to theconvention, are receiving many expres-
sions of praise for their-capabl- e workand for the splendid hospitality of
Portland and the Chamber of Com-
merce. The latter organization

so generously that the white-ribbone- rs

are planning to praise Port-
land wherever they go.

Miss Margaret E. S. Fee will speakto the Woman's Civic Welfare Club to-day at 3 P. M. in room B. Central Li-brary, on "What Shall We Do WithOur Girls?" The delegates to the con- -
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CONSTIPATION.
i .
You will look a good 'while before yon

find a preparation for constipation that
is equal to Chamberlain's Tablets. When
the proper dose is taken the action of
these tablets is so agreeable and so nat-
ural that yon do not realize that it is the
effect of a medicine. Chamberlain's
Tablets possess tonic properties that aid
in establishing a natural and regular op-
eration of the bowels. Many cases of
chronic constipation have been perma-
nently cured by their me,

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

.
CROSS, FEVERISH

Hurry, Mother! Remove Poisons
From Little Stomach,

Liver. Bowels.

Gi California Syrup of Figs
ai nce it tJilious

Constipated.
or

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed. It Is a sure sign that your little
one"s stomach, liver and bowels need agentle, thorough cleansing- at once.

When, peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
breat.i bad; has stomach ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Viga." and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food andsour bile gently moves out of Its little
bowels without griping, and you have a
well, playful child, again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative": they
love its delicious taste, and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Sirup of Kigs." which
has directions for babies, children of allages and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine.

,ask to see that it Is made by "California
rig fayrup Company.' Refuse any other
kiftd with contempt. Adv.

vention of the State Federation of
Woman's Clubs at Salem will be elected.
The meeting is public.

The Woman's Social Service Club, of
Oak Grove and. Milwaukee, will meet
today with Miss Klizabeth K. Matthews.
Courtney Station. Glasworthy and his
works will be discussed. Among those
'o participate in the programme will be
Irs. Nellie Dayton. Mrs. Mary S. Brown,
Uss Frances Dayton.

YW.CA-Note- s

JANE SCOTT. Y. W. C. A.MISS for the Northwestern field,
was in the city Tuesday and visited
the Y. W. C. A. board meeting. She
spoke of plans being made throughout
the country to celebrate in the near
future the 50th anniversary of the
founding of this great institution. Bhe
also told interesting bits of news
about other associations in this dis-
trict. In speaking of the Salem Y. W.
O. A.,- - less than two years old, she saidthat association had a membership ofmore than 400 enthusiastic worker
and that they were Just now moving
into nne new quarters, which havebeen built especially for their use.

Portland girls from 10 to IS years ofage who would like to go "With Jack
and Janet Around the Wirld" and visitchildren of other nations, are invitedto meet Miss Surton at the associationtoday at 3:30.

Miss Althea Lee. In charge of theNorth Branch work, has invited thegirls of that district to meet Miss Bur-
ton, the new Bible and missionary sec-retary, in the clubroom at tho mainassociation building Friday night.

SEWER WORKGOES AHEAD

MontavUla Trunk May Be Completed
by November.

If the weather will nermlt thi taMontavilla trunk sewer, known as the
Willow-stre- et sewer, will be completed
in W illiam Utnd is the con
tractor. The sewer starts at East
bixty-secon- d and Willow street northof East Glisan street, and was carriedto East Eighty-secon- d along the Barrroad, where It turns on East Eighty-secon- d

street and continues to the Base
utio road.

A branch is under construction south
oi me ase iine road, and connectswith sewers from the east slope ofMount Tabor and the district south of
the Base Line to the Section road. An
other section of the Montavilla sewer
was built on East Glisan street fro
East Eighty-secon- d to East Seventy- -
lourm streets, wnere it connects withthe trunk sewer built from the at.The contract price for this sewer was
514S.000.

Want to win $404? Look on page 5,
Friday morning. Adv.

Jasy Christmas money! Don't misspage S. Friilny morning. Ad v.

Expectant Mothers
Relieved of Pain

A most valuable help to women during ttrf
uieraani penoa is a splendid external rem.
edy called "Mother's Friend." It is applied
over tbe muscles of tho stomach, reiitlr
robbed in, and at once penetrates to relieve
all strain on nerves, cords, ligaments and aD
parts involved. It makes the muscles so
pliant that they expand naturally. And at
ue same time tbey are invigorated by the
absence of harassing pains so apt to dlstres
the mind. Get a bottle of any druggist
Write to Bradfieki Regulator Co., 105 Lamat
Bide, Atlanta, G- -, for a 'nitlng book.

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINTS

To whiten and beautify the complex-
ion permanently we have found no bet-
ter preparation than a lotion made by
dissolving four ounces of spurmax In
a half pint of hot water, then adding
two teaspoonfuls glycerin. 'This re-
moves any pimples, shiny, muddy or
sallow appearance, and will make any-
one's skin clear, smooth and velvety.
It does not show or rub off like pow-
der; in fact, it seems a part of the skin;
and for removing tan and freckles Is
unequaled.

It Is necessars- - to shampoo more fre-
quently In the warmer weather be-
cause of excessive dust and the fact
that the head perspires more and is
usually more exposed to the weathar.
The easiest to use and quickest dry-
ing shampoo that we can recommend
to our readers can be prepared very
cheaply by dissolving r teaspoenful of
canthrox. obtained from your druggist,
in a cup of hot water. This rubbed
into the scalp creates a thick lather,
soothing and cooling in its action, as
well as very beneticial to scalp and
hair. After rinsing, the scalp is fresh
and clean, whilst he hair dries quickly
and evenly, developing a bright luster
and a sof( fluffiness that makes It
seem very licavr. Adv.
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Lackcru.ar.na Underwear.

NON-SHRINKAB-LE

Lackawanna Twins
underwear

iT one time or another every mother has ex
perienced dissatisfaction with lll-htti- ng or
shrinking undergarments. In making

Lackawanna Twins Underwear non-shrinkab- le,

the manufacturers have overcome one the most disagree-
able things that women have to contend They have
made garment which is not only proof against the un-shapeli- ness

and tightness which result from shrinking,
they have sized each garment scientifically. They have made
every seam and button-hol-e perfect. They have made under-
garments which for neatness, fitting power and quality can be
compared only with the best-kno- wn brands of underwear
for grown-up- s.

At your dealers, you can investigate the merits
of Lackawanna Twins Underwear. Do not
neglect doing so. You will gain immeasurably.

Boys' and Girls' Union Suits
Vests, Pants and Drawers

50c. to $1.00 $1.00 to $1.50
The Lcciavuanna Twins $1.00 Union Suit rants best value America.

FOR SALE BY

Olds, Wortman & King

Any Lens
in Sixty IMLinutes

frequent headaches, smarting,
watery eyes are the forerunners of
failing eyesight.

ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-
dred can be corrected with prop-
erly fitted glasses.

we are eyesight specialists. Upon
examination we can determine
whether you need glasses or the
services of our oculist.

in either event, we'll be perfectly
frank with you.

twenty-fiv- e years of successful
practice stands back of our claim
that Columbia Optical service ex-
cels in every particular.

Columbian Optical Co
145 SIXTH STREET
Floyd B rower, Mgr.

How many smiles in a pound of
Schilling's Best? Depends some-
what on your disposition ! You can
be sure of the coffee.

After we have ground Schillino-'- s

Best evenly and taken --out practi-
cally all the chaff, we pack the cof-

fee in airtight tins..
There's no other right,
way treat fine coffee

Schilling's Best .

stop at an amusement
Ah! Lacktnxanna "hits the mart";

'bulls-ey-
e" tf contentment 's
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Was there ever before
such a dark secret as that
7th point? Maybe you'll
find it in the gum.

1 Crowded with flavor
2 Velvety body NO GRIT
3 Crumble-pro- of

4 Sterling purity
5 From a daylight factory
6 Untouched by hands

Gum 5?
TheT-poi- nt cjum

PEPPERMINT IN RED WRAPPER'
CINNAMON - IN BLUE WRAPTER

A--K Tablets For
Various Forms

Of Headache
. neesary In order to treat heaa.

hlCb DrodllRA fchA o . I : rt- - r
Blockton Ala Continuing, be civaJPhysician cannot vn K Vi,

ment ot a dltease without- - knowiuir wljatcansca Bive rle to It. and we must remrm-ce- tthat headache Is to be treated accordingto toe name rule. W'e must not onlv be par-ticular to sive remedy Intended to coun-teract the cause which produce! the head,ache, but we must also give a. remedy to- r v I'nin uuui tne cause ottl.4 troublehas been removed. To answer this purpose
AnU-kamn- la Tablets will h immri mn.
?0.?.venlent ana ilinctorv remedy Onetablet every one to three hours elves comfortana rest in t he inostseverecasesot headache.
icuiaiKia ana particular tne lieadacheaoi women.'

V'hen we have mi nntl.. Hami..attack a of sick heauacbe. we should cautioneep ma Dowels r -- mar. lor wmcbnothing Is better than "Actoics" and whenbe feela the least sign ol an oncomingattack, be should take two A-- K Tablet?,bucn patients should always be instructedto carry a lew AnU-kamn- Tablets, so .onave them ready for Instant use. Thesetablets are prompt in action, and can badecendPd On f t n.rvln.. r.. i a. 4 ..
few minute Ask lot A-- Tablets

Anti- - kamjua XatlcU can be obtained at alldrugglita. -

Kinr flrre f Knirlantl Is the Inventor
of a Move that will nerve a. an open
KrHt- - In ono room r a house and cook
meals In the uiiual way In another.


